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INTRODUCTION 
Recently, plant physiologists have witnessed what in 
all probability will be a milestone in understanding plant 
growth.  This is due to observations that growth is regu- 
lated by hormone-like chemical compounds, referred to as 
plant growth substances.  It is with several of these 
growth regulating substances that the present investigation 
was concerned. 
The first growth substance discovered was "auxin". 
Fritz Went (1926), using the coleoptile of an oat seedling, 
discovered the presence of a certain growth promoting 
factor .  After the removal of the tip of the coleoptile, 
Went placed the excised tip on a block of agar. He then 
discarded the tip, removed the tip of a second coleoptile, 
and placed the block of a&ar to one side of the stump of 
this plant.  The fact that the seedling bent away from the 
agar block side indicated growth had occured more rapidly 
under the block.  This led Went to conclude that the cole- 
optile tip produced a hormone that influenced plant growth. 
The discovery of Went was a turning point in the en- 
tire outlook on plant growth.  Before the discovery, many 
botanists believed that hormones occured only in animals 
and did not exist in plants. Since the 1920's, plant 
physiologists have devoted much time to the study of plant 
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growth substances and have published numerous papers. 
The exact cellular mechanism of action of these sub- 
stances is under intense investigation, and, in all prob- 
ability, varies with the different kinds of growth chemicals. 
Although relatively few compounds have been isolated in 
pure form, there may be hundreds of different chemicals in 
this group.  There is accumulating evidence that different 
substances may act by affecting respiration, enzyme acti- 
vation, plasticity of the cell wall, cell division, cell 
enlargement, and other physiological activities in the 
plant. (Hill, et al, 1962, p. 189) 
Botanists are finding these substances invaluable in 
studying plant growth, as well as valuable clues into the 
processes that cause seeds to germinate and plants to 
flower and bear fruit. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
A bio-assay was performed testing the effects of six 
chemical compounds on isolated stem sections from the 
uppermost modes of three plants: (1) Nicotiana tabacum; 
(2) He11anthus annuus; and (3) Zinnia elegans.  The six 
chemical compounds tested were the following: (1) blotin; 
(2) colchlcine; (3) gibberellic acid; (4) indole-3-acetic 
acid; (5) kinetin; and (6) 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid. 
In preparation of stem material, sections of the stem 
were treated in the following manner: 
(1) cross-sections of uniform size (5 millimeters) and 
weight (70 milligrams) were obtained from the upper 
nodes of the plant stems; 
(2) the stem sections were surface-sterilized with 
(a) a 50$ ethyl alcohol solutijn for one minute, 
(b) a 1:5 aqueous solution of sodium hypochlorlte 
for two to three minutes, 
(c) sterile distilled water for two to three 
washings; 
(3) the epidermis of Nicotiana was removed from all 
sections to eliminate buds; the epidermis was 
intact on Hellanthus and Zinnia; 
(4) transfer was made to various concentrations of 
media. 
In preparation of the media containing the six chem- 
ical compounds, the following procedure was followed: 
(Morrison, Personal Communication) 
(1) a stock solution for each compound was made up to 
10-5 Molar; 
(2) the stock was diluted to the concentrations 10" ^M, 
10_7M, 10_9M, 10-1:LM, and 10~13M; 
(3) a control was prepared for each series; 
(4) after reaching the desired dilution, specific amounts 
of chemical compounds (White's basal mineral solution) 
were added to complete the medium; the chemicals 
included in the medium were 
Mineral Salts Grams/Liter 
Ca(N03)2.AH20 28 
KNO3 16 
MgS04 14 
KC1 13 
KH2P04    5 
NH4NO3    5 
PeSO^.THgO   5 
Mllllgrams/Llter 
KI  150 
ZnS04.7H20  534 
R3BO3  320 
MnS04.H20  985 
4 
Amlno Acid                     Milligrams/Liter 
Glycine 400 
Vitamins 
Thlamine HC1 20 
Nicotinic Acid 100 
Pyridoxlne HOI 20 
Carbon Source 
Sucrose     20 Grams/Liter 
(5) PH was adjusted to 6.5 for each solution; 
(6) 1%  agar was used to solidify the medium; 
(7) the medium was dispensed in 25 milliliter aliquots 
into test tubes and sterilized. 
Four sections were used in each test, at each con- 
centration, and for each chemical tested.  This was a 
minimum number necessary to arrive at a statistically 
significant result. 
The cultures were maintained at 21 0 under a light 
intensity of 80 P.O. for a period of twenty-eight days. 
At the end of twenty-eight days, each section was 
removed and weighed. The criteria for determining the 
effects of the chemical compounds were the following: 
(1) the reaction range of the compounds at the various 
concentrations; (2) an overall increase in size and 
weight; (3) formation of adventitious organs; and, (4) 
cellular induction. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
THE EFFECT OP BIOTIN OH PLANT STEM SECTIONS (TABLE I) 
The effect of biotin on the three sections in this 
experiment was varied.  The control represented the normal 
growth of plant sections growing on a nutrient solution. 
The deviations from this normal growth indicated the 
effects of biotin after standard deviation was determined. 
Nlcotlana gained most weight in the lower concentrations 
of biotin.  In the concentration 10"nM, the plant sections 
increased in weight 101$ above the control; and, in the 
lowest concentration, 10-15M, there was a 9Q%  Increase 
in weight above the control. 
Hellantnus responded with the greatest increase in 
weight to the lower concentrations of biotin.  The greatest 
increase was found in the lowest concentration, lCT^M. 
Zinnia gained most weight in the highest concentration 
of biotin, 10"3M.  In this concentration, there was a 106$ 
increase in weight above the control. 
Microscopic examination of all the stem sections 
revealed extreme enlargement of parenchyma cells. The 
parenchyma cells of the in vitro stem were three times the 
size of the in vivo stem parenchyma cells.  The cells of 
the parenchyma tisaue were the only portion of the stems 
affected by biotin. 
Adventitious  roots  were  formed  on Helianthus  sections 
only.     These  developed  in the lower concentrations  of 
biotin,   10-7M,   10"9M,   10-nM,   and 10"13M. 
These  results indicated  that  biotin was an effective 
growth regulator depending on the  plant section tested 
and the  concentration used. 
Biotin  (Merck Index,   I960,   p.150)   is a member of the 
family of B vitamins,  having the structure 
HK 
HC 
A 
V 
KH 
CM 
CH CCHx)CooH 
Biotin is present in minute amounts in all living 
cells.  It participates in many different biochemical 
reactions, and transformations: it helps convert carbon 
dioxide into carbohydrates; it acts in removing amino 
groups from certain amino acids and the carboxyl group 
from certain other organic acids that are key Intermediates 
in the breakdown of carbohydrates; it plays an essential 
■ 
role in the synthesis of aspartic acid and of fatty acids; 
and there is evidence that it is involved in glucose oxi- 
dation and metabolism of pyruvic acid.  This list indicates 
that biotin participates in the metabolism of the three 
principle constituents of living organisms: carbohydrates, 
fats, and proteins.  (Woodward, 1961, p.146) 
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The experimental work of Lones, Eainbow, and Woodward 
(Woodward, 1961, p.146) demonstrates that perhaps this 
vitamin acts to synthesize specific enzymes rather than 
to assist in chemical function. Other recent work indicates 
that biotin can also function as a coenzyme.  Wakil 
(Woodw rd, 1961,p. 146) has obtained an enzyme involved 
in the synthesis of fatty acids that requires the vitamin. 
Prom the literature on biotin, it is probable that 
growth is regulated by this chemical compound by either 
synthesizing enzymes or functioning as a coenzyme. 
THE EFFECT OP COLCHICINE ON PLANT BIB! SECTIONS (TABLE II) 
The control represented the normal growth of plant 
sections growing on a nutrient solution. The deviations 
from this normal growth indicated the effects of colchlclne 
after standard deviation was determined. 
In all concentrations of colchicine, the growth of 
Nlcotlana was inhibited oy colchicine.  This was shown 
by the negative percentages, indicating no growth in the 
experimentals. 
In the higher concentrations of colchicine, Hellanthus 
was inhibited , as was shown by the negative percentages. 
In the lower concentrations, there was an increase of 
lj>%  in 10"7M and 14$ in 10"9M above the weight of the 
control. 
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The response of Helianthus and Zinnia to colchicine 
was similar.  Zinnia was inhibited in the higher concen- 
trations, but Increased in growth in the lower concen- 
trations.  Zinnia responded slightly more to colchicine 
than did Helianthus.  Helianthus and Zinnia are both 
members of the Compositae family and this similar reaction 
to colchicine suggests some metabolic similarity. 
Microscopic examination revealed greatly enlarged 
parenchyma cells in all three plant sections. The in vitro 
stem parenchyma cells were from two to three times the 
size of the in vivo stem parenchyma cells. 
Adventitious roots were formed only on Helianthus 
sections. These organs developed in the lower concentrations 
of colchicine, 10"7M and 10"9M. 
These results indicated that colchicine was an 
effective growth regulator depending on the plant section 
tested and the concentration used. 
Colchicine is a vegetable alkaloid obtained from 
the corms or seeds of the autumn crocus, Oolchlcum 
autumnale , a perennial plant of the family Liliaceae. 
(Avery and Johnson, 1947, p. 283) 
Colchicine (Merck Index, I960, p.2.3*) has the structure 
HtC - ■ CHj_ 
CH3 
CHNHCOCH3 
C 
°VCNC~*CH 
Ctif u        I r        HC     c=o 
H   =    COC«3 
Colchicine is very effective In doubling the chromo- 
some number of cells exposed to it.  It is known to act 
by preventing cell division by interfering with spindle 
formation during mitosis.  (Swanson, 1957, p.382)  The 
result of this inhibition of normal mitosis is the poly- 
ploid cell.  This increase in the number of chromosomes 
in a cell results in an enlarged cell.  (Avery and Johnson, 
1947, p.283) 
Loo and Tang (Newcomer, 194-5, p.677) reported that 
colchicine in low concentrations accelerated germination 
of seeds and growth of the mungo bean, cabbage, rice and 
wheat. 
Because of its relative specificity of cytological 
effect on mitosis, colchicine could be used to provide 
valuable information regarding the mechanism of mitosis. 
THE EFFECT OF GIBBEEELLIC ACID ON PLANT STEM SECTIONS 
(TABLE III) 
The control represented the normal growth of plant 
section on a nutrient solution. The deviations from this 
normal growth indicated the effects of gibberellic acid 
after standard deviation was determined. 
Nicotlana showed the greatest growth response in the 
higher concentration, 10"*5M.  In this concentration, there 
was a 42# increase in weight above the control. P* the 
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lower concentrations, 10~7M and 10"9M, there was a decrease 
in weight below the control, Indicating an inhibitory 
effect. 
Helianthus showed the greatest growth response in 
the concentration 10~'M. In this concentration, there 
was a 63% increase in weight above the control. There 
was no Inhibition here. 
The response of Zinnia to gibberellic acid was similar 
to the response of Nlcotiana.  At 10~5M, there was a 10$ 
increase above the control.  This was the greatest growth 
response of Zinnia.  In the lower concentrations, 10"^M 
-9 and 10 M, there was a decrease in weight below the control 
indicating an inhibitory effect. 
Microscopic examination of the sections revealed an 
increase in both cell division and cell enlargement of 
the parenchyma cells.  The enlarged in vitro parenchyma 
cells were three times the size of the in vivo paren- 
chyma cells. 
There was no formation ox' any adventitious organs 
on any section in gibberellic acid. 
These results indicated that colchicine was an. 
effective growth regulator depending on the plant section 
tested and the concentration used. 
Gibberellic acid is a plant growth metabolite isolated 
first from the ascomycetous fungus, Glbberella fujlkurol. 
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This fungus caused the rice disease, bakana byu or 
"foolish seedling". Plants having this fungus grew 
markedly taller than the healthy ones.  Interest in this 
disease led to the discovery of the gibberelllns by the 
Japanese. Although several kinds of gibberelllns have 
been found, glbberellic acid is perhaps the most important. 
(Lang, 1959, p.148) 
Glbberellic acid (Merck Index, I960, p.2W) has the 
structure 
Of 
The effect of glbberellic acid is attributed basically 
to cell elongation, but recent experiments on the effect 
of gibberellic acid on the growth of exciseu fruit tissue 
have shown that gibberellic acid also produces cell divi- 
sion.  (Lang, 1959, p.148) 
The metabolic effects have been sought for a long 
time.  No clear-cut linkage with any metabolic pathway 
has yet been established, but analyses so far have shown 
the greatest changes among carbohydrate constituents. 
Besides this effect, gibberellic acid is known to promote 
respiration of growing parts of treated plants and seeds, 
to cause variations in the level of certain enzyme activities, 
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and to reduce the effects of oertain growth inhibitors 
such as maleic hydrazide and coumarin.  (Stowe and 
Yamaki, 1959, p.812) 
Plants treated with gibberellic acid generally grow 
at least two to three times as tall as untreated ones. 
Gibberellic acid causes certain dwarf varieties of plants 
to grow as high as tall varieties, allows certain species 
to grow over a broader temperature range, promotes flowering 
before the proper tl.:;e, and eliminates the light require- 
ment for the germination of some seeds, such as those of 
lettuce.  (Greulach and Adams, 1962, p.329) 
THE EFFECT OF INDOLE - 3 - ACETIC ACID ON PLANT STEM 
SECTIONS (TABLE IV) 
The control represented the normal growth of plant 
sections growing In a nutrient solution.  The deviations 
from this normal growth pattern indicated the effects of 
indole-3-acetic acid (I.A.A.) after standard deviation 
was determined. 
Indole-3-acetic acid promoted growth of Nlcotlana 
at only one concentration, 10"^M.  At this concentration, 
there was an 18$ increase in weight above the control. 
At all other concentrations, there was a decrease in weight 
below the control.  The explanation for this decrease may 
be either that I.A.A. is inhibitory to Nlcotlana at these 
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concentrations, or that Nicotiana in light is insensitive 
to this compound.  Since light is known to affect auxin 
distribution in the plant, the second explanation is 
probably correct.  Because of lack of space and facilities, 
this experiment with I.A.A. was conducted only in light. 
The effect of light may be a factor in the variation of 
the values obtained in the experiment. 
Helianthus showed the greatest growth response in 
the higher concentration, 10""%.  At this concentration, 
there was a 35%  increase in weight above the control. 
The response of Zinnia was somewhat similar to that 
of Helianthus.  The greatest increase in weight of Zinnia 
was in response to the higher concentration, lO'-'M.  At 
this concentration, there was a 59%  increase in weight 
above the control.  Zinnia showed the greatest response 
of all three sections to I.A.A. 
Microscopic examination of all three sections revealed 
an increase in cell enlargement of parenchyma cells.  The 
in vitro stem parenchyma cells were three to four times 
the size of the in vivo stem parenchyma cells.  In 
addition, there was an increase in cell division of 
parenchyma cells of Nicotiana. 
There was no formation of any adventitious organs on 
any sections in this compound. 
These results indicated that I.A.A. was an effective 
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growth regulator depending on the plant section tested 
and the concentration used. 
It has been conclusively demonstrated that "auxin" 
is indole-3-acetic acid.  (Bonner and Galston, 1952, 
p.356)  Certain plant tissues possess an enzyme system 
which catalyzes the transformation of the amlno acid, 
tryptophane, to I.A.A. (Bonner and Galston, 1952, p.358) 
I.A.A. (Merck Index, I960, p.554) has the structure 
HC 
HC 
A r 
I 
OH 
CH 
H  H 
A basic question concerning the auxin is that of the 
mechanism by which it exerts its manifold effects on 
plant growth.  It is known that through the influence of 
auxin on the plasticity of cell walls, cell elongation 
occurs.  Cell elongation is, however, only one of the 
responses elicited by auxin. Most investigators now hold 
that this effect on cell wall plasticity is one of the 
possible results of a more general and basic effect of 
auxin on metabolism.  It seems reasonable that I.A.A. is 
involved in a key reaction, the end result of which may 
depend on the nature of the tissue employed.  That the 
key reaction controlled by I.A.A. is somehow related to 
respiration is indicated by the fact that in many different 
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tissues, the rate of respiration is immediately increased 
by the application of auxin in concentrations suitable to 
stimulate growth.  However, detailed knowledge of the way 
in which respiration and I.A.A. induced respiration are 
linked to varied growth response is not known. It is 
probable that I.A.A. may function as a prosthetic group 
of an enzyme.  (Bonner and Galston, 1952, p.384) 
Prom various experiments by Jablonskl and Skoog (1954), 
it was shown generally that plant tissues respond more 
favorably to lower concentrations of I.A.A.  Although the 
primary action of I.A.A. is elongation of the cell, recent 
evidence indicates that certain concentrations of this 
compound on certain plant tissue, especially tobacco 
tissue, induces and increases cell division. 
Indole-3-acetic acid is involved in many activitie s 
that include inhibition of the lateral bud growth in the 
presence of a terminal bud, inhibition of abscission, 
stimulation of growth of cambium and other meristematlc 
activity, and promotion of water uptake.  (Bonner and 
Galston, 1952, p.370) 
THE EFFECT OF KINETIN ON PLANT STEM SECTIONS (TABLE V) 
The control represented normal plant growth in^a 
nutrient solution.  The deviations from the control in- 
dicated the effect of kinetin on the plant sections after 
16 
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standard deviation was determined. 
Nicotlana showed the greatest growth response in the 
-7 
concentration, 10 M.  At this concentration, there was a 
104$ increase in weight above the control.  There was a 
decrease in weight below the control at the highest con- 
centration, 10 M.  Nlcotlana showed the greatest response 
to kinetin. 
Hellanthus showed the greatest growth response in 
-7 
the concentration, 10 M. At this concentration, there 
was a 22$ increase in weight above the control.  The con- 
centrations of 10~",M and 10"% brought a decrease in weight 
below the control. 
The results of the effect of kinetin on Zinnia 
indicated that there was an increase in weight above the 
-5 control at only one concentration, 10 M, and that at 
all other concenterations, there was a decrease.  This 
4^ increase may not be a significant figure, but may be 
the result of an error in technique or of tissue variation. 
Microscopic examination of the three sections revealed 
an increase in cell division of the parenchyma cells. 
Adventitious roots were formed on Hellanthus sections. 
These organs developed at the lower concentration of 10-11M 
and 10-13M. 
Indole-3-acetic acid was added to all the kinetin 
media as kinetin must have a small amount of this compound 
present if it is to act. 
17 
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These results Indicated that kinetin in the presence 
of indole-3-acetic acid is an effective growth regulator 
depending on the plant section tested and the concentration 
used. 
Kinetin is derived from adenlne, a component of the . 
nucleic acid, desoxyribonucleic acid (DM).  It was 
discovered by Miller and Skoog (1955), when they used a 
four year old bottle of DNA on some work with yeast extract. 
This chemical can be extracted from the sperm of herring 
and other organisms, and is found in some plant organs 
and micro-organisms.  (Miller and Skoog, 1955, p.1392) 
Kinetin (Merck Index, I960, p.590) has the structure 
x/PkV 
Kinetin promotes growth by promoting cell division 
in plant tissue.  However, it must have a small amount of 
indole-3-acetlc acid present in order to do sc.  (Miller 
and Skoog, 1955, p.1392) A Wisconsin group of plant 
physiologists have grown an entirely new plant from pieces 
of tissue taken from the pith of the stem of tobacco plant 
and placed in a kinetin medium containing indole-3-acetic 
acid.  (Lang, 1959, p.144) It has been found that for most 
plant tissues, kinetin is most effective in promoting 
18 
growth at lower concentrations.  (Kefford, 1963, p.1497) 
THE EFFECT OF 2,4-DICHLOROPHENOXYACETIC ACID ON PLANT 
STEM SECTIONS (TABLE VI) 
The control represented the normal growth of plant 
sections on a nutrient solution.  The deviations from tnj_s 
control represented the effect of 2,4-dlchlorophenoxyacetic 
acid (2,4-D) after standard deviation was determined. 
Nlcotlana stem sections were not available for this 
experiment. 
Helianthus showed the greatest response to 2,4-D at 
the concentration of 10~^M. At this concentration, there 
was a 63%  Increase in weight over the control. 
Zinnia showed the greatest response to 2,4-D at the 
concentration of 10"%.  At this concentration, there was 
a 104$ increase in weight above the control. 
Microscopic examination revealed an Increase in both 
cell division and cell enlargement of parenchyma cells. 
The in vitro stem parenchyma cells were three times the 
size of the in vivo stem parenchyma cell. 
Adventitious roots were formed on Helianthus.  These 
organs developed at the low concentration of 10" M. 
These results indicated that 2,4-D was an effective 
growth regulator depending on plant section tested and 
concentration used. 
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2,4-D is a synthetic compound used widely as a 
selective herbicide.  It has the structure (Merck Index, 
I960, p.346) 
Ac. 
V 
. 
2,4-D has many auxin-like effects when used In 
extremely low concentrations. According to Greulach and 
Adams (1962), 2,4-D in higher concentrations will inhibit 
growth.  The results obtained from this experiment did not 
support this in regard to Hellanthus and Zinnia.  However, 
the use of in vitro stem sections on a medium with a carbon 
source may cancel out the herbicldal characteristics of 
2,4-D.  Whereas, in vivo plants supply their own carbohy- 
drate through the u.echanism of photosynthesis.  Addition 
of 2,4-D to the latter disrupts the photosynthetic- 
respiratory balance by speeding up respiration.  This in 
turn utilizes the cellular ca bohydrate reserve, and 
finally results in the death of the cell and the organism. 
2,4-D is effective in the regulation of cell elongation 
and other auxin-like activities.  In an experiment with 
the hypocotyl of the soybean, after the application of 
concentrations of 2,4-D, the pith cells started to actively 
divide.  (Sun, 1955, p.641)  Thus, 2,4-D may regulate growt>1 
by stimulating both cell elongation and cell division. 
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CORRECTION 
PRECEDING IMAGE HAS BEEN 
REFILMED 
TO ASSURE LEGIBILITY OR TO 
CORRECT A POSSIBLE ERROR 
T.IBLE   I.     TIES EFFECT OF  IJIOTIN ON I»LANT STEM SECTIONS 
H 
PLANT 3SCT IONS )ILUTK N: 
30NTJR0L 
-3 
10    u 10"8L 
-7 
10    M 10-*M IO-HL 10~13L 
NicotI ma 
Weight   in 
' lligrums 
Standard 
Deviati JXX 
139 85C&1.7 230ll 250*1.58 24C*1. I seoii 276tG 
% 
Deviation 
79)S 68 78 730 101* 98% 
Ilelianthus 
.eight   in 
IL Ligrams 
Standard 
Deviation 
380 460*2 505±1.4 467*1 467*1 522t2 875?l.7 
Deviation 
21% 33/o <£>,o S&% 37*, 51% 
l.innia 
-eight   in 
tailligrans 
Standard 
Deviation 
124 256*2 2*3!1.a 200*0 200-0 223*1.58 20 o£i 
Deviation 106% 80% 61 ; 61% 60% 61% 
 u 
TABLE  II.     THE EFFECT OF  COLCHICINE ON PLANT STEM SECTIONS 
ro 
PLANT SECTIONS DILUTIONS 
CONTROL 10" aM 
_5 
10     U 
_7 
10 'u 10-9M 
Weight   in 
Milligrams 
Standard 
Deviation 
140 70*0 70+1.7 80*2 87*1.4 
Nicoti&na 
i 
Deviation -50c/b -497i -41,b -38% 
Helianthus 
Weight   in 
Milligrams 
Standard 
Deviation 
280 9ota 176tl.7 317*1.58 320*1 
$ 
Deviation -»JjC -37^ 137a 14* 
Zinnia 
Weight   in 
Milligrams 
Standard. 
Deviation 
132 70tl 130*1 160*1.4 150tl.7 
• 
.n 
Deviation 
  
-47</0 ••I • 5'/o KL% 14* 
TABLE   III.     THE EFFECT OF OIBBSRELLIC   ACID  CN PLANT STEM SECTIONS 
to 
PLANT SECTIONS BjLtf IONS 
CONTROL 10-3M 
-5 
10     M 10"7M 10"9M 
Nicot iana 
.'/eight  in 
Milligrams 
5t an&axd 
Deviation 
127 140 to leoti 120?1.7 9010 
i 
Deviation 10# 42£ -29;;, 
"le 11 an thus 
pel^ht  in 
Milligrams 
Standard 
Deviation 
212 242tl 312*2.2 345±2 297±1.4 
• 
Deviation 14# 47;0 63,o 40-; 
Zinnia 
,'eight  in 
v.illigraris 
Standard 
Deviation 
109 115*1.4 120*0 90t2 85±2 
deviation 0.5,0 io-; -17^ -22# 
TABLE  IV.     TIIE  EFFECT  0?   INDOLE-3-ACETIC    LCID  ON  PLANT   3TE ITIONS 
PLANT SSCT:"
1
":; DILUTIONS 
Nicotians 
Kelianthus 
Zinnia 
30NTROL 10~3M 10-51,1 
-7 
10     M 
-9 
10     I, 10_11M 10       M 
'/ei.^ht   in 
iilligrams 
Jtana.-_.ra 
)eviation 
103 B0tl.50 122*1.6 lOOtl.8 75t2 77*1.7 o7tl 
)eviation -22-/0 18% -3% -27,0 -25# -16% 
/eight   in 
-lilligroris 
standard 
)eviati m 
410 455tl.7 555*1 462*1.4 425t2 487l0 442tl 
io 
)eviation 11% 35',; 13/0 4/0 19/,, Q% 
feight   In 
.iilligrams 
Standard 
deviation 
123 166+.1.4 196+1.5 155tl.7 126tl 133±l.b 126t0 
-t 
Deviation 35% 59% 26/0 cfo c • 1 ;o 2% 
TABLE  V.      Ti: ' 0"?   KINETIN ON   PLANT   3 ' ICTIONS 
PLANT SECTION. )I LOTIONS 
Nicotiana 
Hellanthus 
Zinnia 
CONTROL 10 "3W io -hi i<T?M IO-'-'L io-nk 10~13to 
TOlglit  in 
Milligrams 
ndard 
Deviation 
139 95*1 260+1.4 283ta 270to 256*1 196tl 
,0 
Deviation -32% 87/0 104,, 87,a 840 41% 
ro 
.Teight  in 
Milligrams 
Standard 
deviation 
470 467^1 raoil.a b7'J-{J 440^2 58721.4 570tl 
T)eviat' -3, 14 , 22,, -§.9J{ 12% 810 
Yalght  in 
Milligrams 
Standard 
levioti )n 
125 85+0 130+1 LIStfl l£3tl.5 G 6+1.7 90*1 
^eviut Lon -33j6 4* -10/<3 -Bjb -23,, -28% 
rx.    '. :  IFFECT 3F BJ^-^IC ! TC    :H) LANT STEI SECTIONS 
PLANT 37.CTC0NG >ILUTK NS 
:O:J:'RL. io"3i 10~5L 10"7M 10"9M 10"uk 10"i3B 
Hellanthus 
reigut in 
Milligl 
;t tndarft 
deviation 
460 630*1 690l2«2 750tl. 7 7£0*£ 710tl.5 7CCt0 
Deviat 37 5 50$ 6L 57xJ 54,, 5L,, 
Sinnii 
'.'/eight  in 
Milli srami 
t ,n<i ird 
deviation 
137 .':oi:tl.7 B47fl.5 275?1 L80t0 C5&tL 260t£ 
i 
Deviation 7Stjo o0,o 10 104,, ee£ 9056 
j 
Conclusions 
The results of this experiment indicate that plant 
stem sections differ in their response to growth substances 
in various concentrations.  The following conclusions may 
be made from this data on the basis of (1) range of reaction 
of the six compounds, (2) mechanisms of growth, (3) cellular 
induction, and (A) formation of adventitious organs. 
(1) Range of reaction of the six compounds: 
a) Nlcotlana:  Increase in growth in lower 
concentrations of biotin, kinetln; 
Increase in growth at higher 
concentrations of gibberellic 
acid, I.A.A.; Decrease in growth 
at all concentrations of colchicine, 
lower concentrations of gibberellic 
acid, all concentrations of I.A.A., 
except 10"%, the highest concen- 
tration of kinetin. 
b) Hellanthus: Increase of growth in lower concen- 
trations of biotin, colchicine, 
gibberellic acid, kinetln, and 2,4-D; 
Increase of growth in higher concen- 
trations of I.A.A.; Decrease in 
growth in higher concentrations of 
27 
colchlcine , and at the concen- 
trations 10~3M and 10"9M of kinetin, 
c) Zinnia; Increase of growth In lower con- 
centrations of colchlcine, 2,4-D; 
Increase of growth at higher con- 
centrations of biotin, gibberellic 
acid, I.A.A., kinetin; Decrease in 
growth in higher concentrations of 
colchlcine, lower concentrations 
of gibberellic acid, all concen- 
trations of kinetin, except 10"<M. 
(2) Mechanisms of Growth: 
In all three sections growth, or increase in size 
and weight, resulted from cell division, cell 
enlargement, or both. 
(3) Cellular Induction: 
In all three sections, the cells directly affected 
were the parenchyma cells. 
(4) Formation of Adventitious Organs: 
Adventitious roots were developed on Hellanthus 
sections in low concentrations of biotin, colchl- 
cine, kinetin, and 2,4-D. 
Prom this experiment, it can be concluded that biotin, 
colchlcine, gibberellic acid, indole-3-acetic acid, kinetin, 
and 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid are growth regulators 
28 
. 
In the plant stem sections of Nicotiana, He11anthus, and 
Zinnia.  The response of these three stem sections differs 
according to the growth substance used in terms of the 
four criteria already mentioned. 
The results of this experiment may be of significance 
in both a practical and a theoretical sense.  The may 
perhaps have a bearing on the food industry, as well as 
shed further light on the mechanism of growth In plants. 
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